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inister

by
Denfee K inner

(Editor! Nott: Lub-
bock Digest staff
wrller, Denis Kkintr,
Interviewed Rev.
Joseph Wtlliams, Jr.,
founderof theChHdrcn
of God Missionary
Gospel Singers.In this
Interview, Rev. Wil-
liams talks about ther
liams talks about the
bussing of black kids
bv white churches.Ms.
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Speaks
About Church

Klnner will continue Rv- - JosephWilliams, Jr.
reports, from time to time, In order to find out
moreabout theefforts of the religious community
in Lubbock. If you'd like to commenton these
articles, please feel free to write: PaetorTalks,
LubbockDigest, P. O. Box 2553,Lubbock, Texas
740S).

"Black ChurchLucks Programs"
When he first cameto Lubbock morathan five

years ago, he was a student at Texas Tech
University, majoring in Architecture. But a lot can
happenin five years.

"The Lord had beendealing with me andcalling
me unto the ministry for a long time. Once I had
my feel of running from him I found joy and
securityin serving theLord."Thesearethewords
of Rev. JosephWilliams, Jr.

Although he planstojejun to school this fall,
his primary concernt'presentis helping in the
black community.

"I have beep hearing a lot of talk from our
pastorssayingthey areopposedto black children
beingbussedto white churches.I do not oppose
the ministry of white churches.I do not think we
should be concerned as long as they are
educating our children in the ministry. Our
concernshould be the lack of programsin our
churches. Theprogramsare as old as the bleck
church.They are outdatedand no longer fit the
times. Until we formulate newprogramsthatmeet
tfenesf-yun''efflpletwewiH'contlntie-t- c-

A -.. i lit I I .sue tan bauuusui uui uniyyuui'iypeopit3 TronT'tne--
church, but adultsas well."

Rev. Williams statedthat one of the problems
facing East Lubbock is a lack of trained
leadershipand the fact that too many ministers
are trying to capture leadership.

"For a minister to pursuea leadershiprole in
the community contradictsthe teaching of the
Bible. Jesussaid let him that be greatestamong
you be servantof all. Until a minister becomesa
servanthe cannotbe a leader."

As far ash is goalsfor the future,Williams says
he would like to become more involved in
community affairs and maybe even politics.

"I would like to push for programsthat would
help poor people. I would also like to be involved
in theredevelopmentof EastLubbock. I don't feel
that any ministershould limit themselvesto just
their congregation,but shouldget involved in the
community. Becauseunlessyou get involved in
the community there is no church community.

Dr. Graves
Honored

Black Awareness
Month celebrating Black
cultural activities will be
held during the monthof
February on the Texas
Tech University campus.

Df. Lucille S. Graves,
the first Black studentto
attend Texas Tech, was
keynotespeakerMonday
evening, February1st, in
opening ceremonies at
the Bethel African
Methodist Eeueeoal
Chorea.
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Tech Not In
Compl

by
Denlee Khmer

TexasTech Univer-
sity is not in complian-
ce with federal guide-
lines in several areas
with regard to the
schools affirmative
actionprogram ac-
cordingto a Depart-
mentof Labor investi- -

Perez Challenges
Biggs' Seat

A 48 year-ol-d Lub-
bock man, Mario
Perez, announced last
week in a newsconfer-
enceat Joae'sRestau-
rant that he will seek
the position of County
Commissioner, Place
2, which is held by Coy
Biggs of Slaton.

"I want to represent
all the citizens of the
community," said
Perez.

A longtime resident
of Lubbock andowner
of Superior Color, he
was namedasthe1982
"Businessman of the
Year" by COMA. He
hasservedaspresident

.QLJtieXexaswA,$ocia--

American Chambersof
Commerce. He is
currently a memberof
theNational Consumer
Panel of the Better
Business Bureau,
secretary-treasur- er of
the Housing Finance
Corporation, and a
board memberof the
United Way.

Joined by his family
at the news confer-
ence, he said he will
work hard to make
Lubbock a betterplace
to live for everyone.

His memberships
Include the Lubbock
Chamberof Com-
merce, Better Business
Bureau and the Lub-
bock Lions Club.

In the past,Perezhas
served on the Parks
and RecreationBoard

A Lubbock federal
court will consider a
racial discrimination
suit this week in which
several Petersburg
residents claim they
arebarred from usinga
Petersburg swimming
pool.

The suit, .hied in
December1 DflQ. claims
that Macks and Mtxi-cian-Am- er

icons have
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DennisGood,acting

field supervisorfor the
Office of Fetferaf
Contract Compliance
Programsin Albuquer-
que, completed' hts
year long investigation
last week into alleged

Mario Perez

for the City of Lub-
bock. St. Elizabeth's
Parish Council the
Dixie Little League
Board, andwasthdffjrst
presidentof Our
.of Guadalu&atGathoI
Churchparish.In 19G0

and 1981, Perez
received an "Addy"
award from the Ameri-
canAdvertising Fed-
erationof Lubbock. He
is a lector and aminis-te-r

of communion at
Our Lady of Guada-
lupe, where he is an
instructor in the CCD
program.

"I want to be a
commissioner for all
the people. In thepact,
some commissioners
havechosento repre-
sentonecity or areaor
one special interest
group instead of the
peoplein general.I will
serve the citizens of
Lubbock, Slaton and
the rural areas of
Precinct 2 fairly and
equally," concluded

'

Perez. i .

been exoiuded from
swimming poo! usage
by
membership require-
ments.

According to tho
suit, the swimming
pool is operatedby a
private associationand
that no black or

has
earbeena montber of
thoprivate association

Court Gets
Civil Suit

Water
Canyon.
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Tech'shiring prac-
tices, salaries and
promotions.

Good listed the
following itemizes
being in need of
attention at the
University:

Some department
headsarenot pursuing
affirmative action
goalestronglyenough;

' One supervisor, at
the University, was
found to be unfamiliar
with affirmative action;

Some department
hoods are not fully
following affirmative
action goals in their
hiring practices;

Some supervisors
may have been heard
to make racial slurs;
and

Merit pay increases
have not beenapplied
donsistentlyacrossthe
campus.
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discriminatory
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discrimination

LOrenzo M. Sedeno,
fcyear old former

administrative aide to
Kent

Hance, announcedlast
Filday he is vying for
the position of Justice
of the Peace,Precinct
Six.

Sedeno,who for the
past three years has
been an aide in
Hance's Lubbock
office, is seeking the
position being vacated
by WayneLeCroy, who
is now a candidatefor
District Clerk.

For 14 years,Sedeno
was a self-employ- ed

life underwriter in
Lubbock and resigned
his position with

Hanoe
last week to seek the
Justlee of the Peace
position. He hasbeena
member of the Los
Amlgos Toastrnaster's

the
Human Relations

the
Community Service
Commission, theLegal
Aid Society. Bilingual
andBlculture Commi-
ttee on Mass

Sedeno has been
presidentof St Patrick
Catholic Church Pa-
rish Council, the
the plaintiffs are

asking that the pool
operator refrain from

prac-
tices andopenthepool
to mombr of nil races
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Goodalso found that
the University in
general has not been
vigorously recruiting
women or minority
employees.

Goodwill submithis
report to the OFCCP
Regional Office In
Dallas this week. That
office will senda letter
outlining the OFFCP's
conclusions and wlil
await the school's
response.

Good told the
Lubbock Digest that
beoause-hi-e office had
to becomeinvolved 'in
the discrimination suit,
it has cast a bad light
on the University.

"We always recom-
mend that complaints
be solved,internally. If
it can't be solved
internally, obviously
something is wrong.
Somewhere, someone
is not

SedenoWill Enter
Politics

Congressman

Congreesman

International,

Commission,

Commu-
nications.

discriminatory

Problem

communicating."
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Lorenzo M. Sedeno

Pastoral Council
(Diocese of Amarillo)
and president of
Bozeman Elementary
School P. T. A.,
Alderson Junion High
School P. T. A.,
Guadalupe Neighbor-
hood Center, Fiestas
Patrias. Sedeno was
vice president of the
Community Action
Agency, Project Up-
ward Bound and the
Diocese of Amarillo.

He holds three
outstanding company
awards in the life
insurance industry: a
lifetime membershipin
the President's Club,
tho Bronze Plaqueand
the Gold Plaque.

Sedenoand his wife.
Lydia. reside at 408
Vanda Avenue. Their
fiv4 children are
married.
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The Southwest
Black Digest

News - Views fHm West Texas,
New Mexico sbd the Nation

by
Bob Ticucl, Jr. St Marion Shorter

HOBBS, NEW MEXICO At the closeof regular
registration recently, College of the Southwest had
enrolled 204 students forspring-cme$t-cr classes.The
college is independently supported and is fully
accredited, itwas reported. The Hobbs Junior
College, a statesupportedinstitution herereporteda
record enrollment of more than 1200.

DALLAS - Enrollment at Bishop College was
1 150, a morethan20 increaseover the previousyear.
The Black Baptist supportedcollege announced that
Dr. Harry S. Wright, has relinquished the presidency
of the 100 year old college in order to accept the
pastorateof the 4,500 member CornerstoneBaptist
Churchof Brooklyn, New York.

SANTA FE- Lawrence Ingram said recently New
Mexico is in little danger of losing federal funds
becauseof a high error rate in its food operations. As
long asthestatecomesupwith acorrective actionplan
by April 1, we saveIngram said. He is secretaryof the

state'sHuman Services.

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The federal budget
cutbackis causingstatesto closejob placementcenters
and trim employment office payrolls at thesametime
that unemployment is rising, accordingto reports.

JULIAN BOND, who does a regular column:
"Viewpoint" for the Hobbs Daily News Sun said
recently- Ronald Reagan is playing it off by hurting
the poorest by claiming that they will be helped the
soonest by his economic programeven "as they arc
harmed the most."

LADONN A HARRIS, anactive ComancheIndian
from CountyCotton, Oklahomais getting a divorce
frpm her husbandof 33 years:FredHarris, an Indian
Who ran for presidentin 7& He is tcaohinsat the
UnivemteftWew- - Mdjriae; Hfrrkwaeladtt'dftSys;1
Senatorfrom Oklahoma iH i&4. Wp knew botli.of ;
them personalty. MI shall miss him" statesLaDonna.
They were a great team. She will go to D. C. to
continue to lobby for Indian rights. More later.

ST. LOUIS, MO, - Members of the tiny Coleman
Temple Christian Episcopal Church (C. M. E.)
recently accusedtheir pastorof taking $31,960from
the church building fund and buying a Mercedes-Ben-z.

The pastor, Lynman A. Stamps,resigned in
1976 as warden of the city workhouse aftera shortage
was found in thecommissaryfunds. Stamps,who has
beenpastorof themission church since 1974, paid the
city five thousanddollars,and no furtheraction was
takenon the workhouse funds.

CLOVIS, N. M. - Voters here recently rejecteda
proposalthatwould haveallowed issuanceof beerand
wine licensesfor restaurantsunderprovisions of New
Mexico's 19S1 Liquor Control Act. Nonetheless.
Roswell voters approved a similar referendum
allowing the licensesto be iseued to restaurantsin
Roswell. As we go to press,Carlsbad facesa similar
election.

NEW YORK - The regular stamp in the Great
Americans Series honoring Nobel Prize winner, Dr.
Ralph J. Bunche, was issuedJanuary6, 19S2,in New
York City. Buy Bunche Stamps today.

HOBBS, N. M. A 3 million dollar ultra-hig- h

frequency television channel is planned here by a
grdup who have fprmeo family Television Us. The
company hasapplied to tbe FederalCommunications
Commission for Uotnot. The station'sproposed area
of coverageincludes; Hobbs, Uvington, Eunice,Jl.
Denver City. Seminole, Seagrsvesandothercities or
towns within a 35 mtW ladius of Hobbs.

ShepherdSeeks
Political Office
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oeoided to file as a
Republican candidate
fur Juotioeof thePeace
In PrecinctI.

Snaphardwill be-
comethe third candi-
date trying to succeed
Justice or the Peace
Wayne LeCroy, who
hi running for District
Cat.
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Social Security Tips EXDO '82 At EstdCddO
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Security And

Dtsafcilftf insuranceft ofttn the torgotttftart
of Social Security. But 1ft an important part of
many people if you becomeseriouslydisabled
and can't work for at least a year, and you've
worked long enough in a job coveredby Social
Security, thenyou andyour family may beableto
get monthly Social Security disability benefits
To find out more about this important part of
Social Security, call or write the local Security
Office.

Whenyou think aboutyourgolden yearsahead
... your retirement don't put all your eggs in one

basket. SinceSocial Securityreplacesonly part
of your earningswhanyou reiki, you shouldbe
sure to add to your Social Security protection
with savings, investments, pensions, or
insurance.Make the plansnow, while you'restill
working. Then you won't have to make Social
Securityyour sole sourceof Incomewhen you
rettre.This ts thekind df planning that mtfkfs the
future easierto nva with.

One of the mrft Important things to know
about Social Security Is also ohe of the molt
basic ... you have tor-ftppi- for blfrafits .... they
don'tstartautomatically. Whether it'sretirement,
disability, or survivors benefits, you haveto get in
tough with Social Security before they'll begin.
For more information look in the white pagesof
your telephone book under 'Social Security
Administration" andcall us.

Area News
Patiipt, Texas

"Highlights From Pampa"

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Duke
Funeral Services were

held for Mrs. Dorothy
Mae Duke on January
22, 1982, at the New
Hope Baptist Church in

Pampa, Texas with the
pastor, Rev. Vurn C.

Martin, officiating.
Carmichael-Whatle- y

All the churches
Pampa seemto be
forward

in
going

i totices were high at
. Mark C. M. E.

Church last Sunday. The
church was drawn up av
calendarof eventsfor the
last half of their year's
work.

The Board of Christian
Education, headed by
Mrs. Ruthiea Morgan,
has. met with all the
auxiliaries of the church
to make up this calendar.

LOW, LOW

Funeral Directors was in
charge of arrangements
with interment held in
Fairview Cemetery.

Pallbearers were
EugeneWilliams. Jimmy
Dacus. Ernest Jones.
Merle Simpscw, Leslie
Williams, and Theo
Williams.

The church is now
looking forward to the
District Confererrce

Swloh Will, bv$etMh
Wichita Falls, Texas on
February 19th and 20th.'
PastorH. R. Johnsonis

to . bring the Communion
messagethere.

The people of Pampa
are still uplifted over the
address brought by Mr.
T. J. Pattersonon theDr.
Martin Luther King, Jr.
program last month.

PRESTON'S
BREEZE BAR-B-QU- E

"home of mity fine flavor"
Pit CookedHickory Smoked

PRICE

good thru Fri., Feb. 26. 1982
"You've tried the rest... now try the best!!"
1701 E. Broadway 762-919- 6

Open 5 days 11 a. m. - 2 p. m. Mon. -- 15 rl.

Corntv of Broadway ft Tex

$2.99
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Mtghtfti euppar wiH
be held Monday.
Pabruary8. at Estaca--
do High School

Monday, February 8.
promisee to be a fun-fifle- d

evening of
delightful eating and
learning experiences
The Matadors v,H put
their "best foot
forward" at their grand
exposition. The festivi-
ties will begin at6 p. m
in the EHS cafeteria
with a pareni-teaeb-er

prepared sphagttti
supper. Tickets for the

Deo Named
1982 Finalist

A member ofExplorer
Post 816 chartered to
Methodist Hospital.
Lubbock. Texas. Lowell
Deo, is one of six finalist
in the Exploring category
of this year's contest. He
residesat 171 1 East 26th
Street, and has been
active in Scouting for the
past three years. Deo
represents the South
PlainsCouncil. BSA, and
the South Central
Region.

The, 17 year-ol-d youth
is a junior at Dunbar-Strug-gs

High School,
where he is class
president, a member of
the student council, and
an award-winnin- g

speaker. He also is a
member of the school
scienceclub andof Youth
Against Cancer.

Deo. who also was
soptn. lore class presi-
dent, (wice was named
Optimist Student-of-the-Ye- ar

in Lubbock. He
finished second in an
Optimist speaking
contest and first in a

, Boys' Club declamation
.contest. Deo plans a(

ftcer in medicine.!
television journalism, or
electrical engineering.

He is president of hisUL
Explorer post, which
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:
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:
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:
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Beautiful kiort

uibbock Amerilio Odessa

18 80 for
dun and $1.80 for

otHMftn. Trasspaghetti
tapper wtn continue
until 7 30 in tt
evaning.

The gala Expo 82
will begin at 7:30 p. m
in theEHS auditorium
Special antartainmant
will be provided by
EHS studants The
ROTC will open the
ceremonies followed
by exciting performan-
ces by the Estacado
band, choir and
orchestra.A styleshow
comprisedof student
madegarmentswill be
presented Featured,
also, is a specialdance
performance and bra I

speakingpretentalon.
The expositioni will

4
Lowell Deo

specializes in medical
careers.

A member of Carters
ChapelChristian Me--

ContinuedonPagelO
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Bill Robertsback to
all his old friends and

Selection
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begin as soon as the
performances are
completed in the
auditorium Each and
every classroom and
office areawill beopen
featuring special
displays, exhibits,
'demonstrations, and

elf centers.
All areaswill focus on
student work or will
involve show

!fhg how to work with
particular machines
that the use as
a part of their daily life
at Estacado.Some of
the areasareas
follows:

ROTC rifle shoot-
ing in ROTC depart-
ment.

Blood pressure
checks ;n the clinic.

A mock trial in the
history department.

Chemistry demon-
stration that produces
candy in the science
department.

Vocational depart-
ment will feature its
waressuchasbeautiful

and shelves.
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jf Optically clearand
strengthrestored
Fractionof thecostof
replacement
$28 first reoair

serve

All repairs guaranteednbtto crack

Great
Enterprises

Now OpenFor Business
3108 Ave H Ph. 747-36-52

Jtfew Furniture& Appliances
Sales& Rentals Signatureloans

PawnLoans . .

customers.
-

Saturday
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students

students

special

Cabinets

'

Plains

nours
8:30 r 6:00

9:00 - 1:00

patio grills, repaired
auto bodies, cooking
and sewing demon-
strations

' Special student-mad-e

films and drama
presentations will be
Matured in the drama
department.

' Writings, plays and
poetry - all student-mad-e

will be displayed
by the English depart-
ment.

In the math depart-merlTpeci- al

number
gamesancftax prepar-
ation will be featured.

The Matadors of
Estacado are excited
about their special
night that is family
oriented to exhibit all
learning aspects
offered at Estacado
High School. Everyone
is invited to, participate
and be a part of
Estacado Expo 82

THE ALL NEW

Taut., Fri., Sal.. Sun.
Hi Aveasw F

Luebock,Tesat
7a2-42-4f
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1ST WEEK FREE
With thia ad 2 weeksminimum

"NO CREDIT NEEDED! CALL NOW!"
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LadiesSizes40 to 52

Misses8 to 18

34th & Ave H
Family Park ShoppingCenter

1st WEEK FREE!

00.

Monterey Centsr

744-713-6

All Ethnic GroupsWelcome

Come and hear the latest

soundsin music!
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Whirlpool

RENT BUY!

MULLINS
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SALE
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TV
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This upooming week for thosewho arehungry
for "live entertainment"on local stagesshould
answer all the searching.There is a classical
music of popular favorlties, with pianist and
baritonesoloists;there is the touringedition ofa
hit Broadway play; there is a popular country
westernprogram, now hitting Its 14thshowsince
Its beginning.

The the following week another touring
Broadway hit show andfinally towardstheendof
the month a rousing productionof yet another
Broadway musicial hit produced by a local
organizationthathasa recordof top hits on local
stagesto back its reputation.

First things first. At 8:15 p. m. Monday and
Tuesdayin theLubbock Civic CenterThsatrsthe
Lubbock SymphonyOrchestrapresentsthe third
concert pair of this season.It's an exceptionally
melodic programas well as a demandingone.
The orchestra will be heard in selections by
Dvorak and Howard Hanson. Terry Cook, the
popular local favorite baritone,will returnto sing
threepopular operaticarias. And the final half of
the program will feature the Van Cliburn
Competition silver medal award winner, pianist
PgafWLyras, performing the demandingbut
beloved F?iano Concerto by Tschairowsky, that
samenumberthat won Cliburn his world honors
in Moscow. Ticket information 762-470-7.

At 8:15 p. m. Wednesdaythe stage of the
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium at the end of
Sixth Streetwill light up againfor a Broadway hit
play, the comedy"Morning at Seven." The play
won a Tony Award in 1980. Tickets areon saleat
Hemphill Wells and the TexasTech University
Ticket Booth on campus.

At 8 p. m. Saturdayon that sameAuditoriurri
stage the SaturdayNight West TexasOpry will
take 8ver againwith an all-ne- w show. This one,
headedby veteran Cecil Caldwell andtheMaines
Brothers and other area stars,'is a winner, as r
proved in the pastoutings.Tickets aroundtown
and at the door.

As I promised, there'seven moreto comein the
waning days of February. Two performancesof
"Bob Fosse's Dancin" will be given by the
touring group from New York at the Municipal
Auditorium. Times are at 3 p. m . and again at
7:30 p. m. Sunday,February 14. Information at
762-461-6. There's a Valentine Day treat for
anyone. All dancing by a large company.

The monthwill closewith a revival of Meredith
Wilson's "The Music Man." This cornucopeiaof
American melodies by Willson is set in turn of the
centuryand later River City, the story of Harold
Higglns, the con man, and Marianthe Librarian.
It's a big colorful show about which more later.
Theatrewill be theCivic Centerone andthedates
are Feb. 26-2- 7.

.... before they can
receive a high school
diploma. Wonder If ...
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS will
fOllOW Milt?

INTERESTING Of
the 363 workers ... who
were fired from the ....
TEXAS EMPLOY-
MENT COMMISSION
.... jobs in December...
information released
by the commission last
month revealedthat

MS PERCENT ...
wereeither .. BLACKS .

FEMALE or
HISPANIC!

TI'S TERMINATION
INTERESTING!! Re-

gardlessof thenumber
of .... BLACKS
who were terminated
from ... LUBBOCK
TEXAS INSTRU-
MENTS it will effect
many .... BLACKS
in the community of
Lubbock... Those
mothers .... who were
headsof households...
will no longer be able
to hire a babysitterfor
their kids .... Wonder
how thosefellows took
the ...... MESSAGE ....
when they heard of the
termination last week.
They'll have to go
elsewhereto PICK
UP CHECKS . ..of their
female partner on pay
dayl

WELL DESERVING!
MRS. LILLIAN C.
STRUGGS aretired
teacher in the ....
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS .... after
more than thirty years
.... will behonoredin an
upcoming program
this month ... at the
New Hope Baptist
Church ... She Is
deserving of such an
honor.... Hundredsand
hundreds of
YOUNG BLACKS ....
came her way
Hopeall of you will get

r F.T.D Wire Service

FLOWEBS
amte DISTINCTIVE

2421 BROADWAY

invotwKi in tMt apodal

fly XfW rTIWTHJPTF Of
fWf HOP BAPTIST

and ...
tRIBNDB Or MRS.
STKUOOSfl

TOLD IT LIKE IT
WASH MRS. WILLIE M.
WASHINOTON ....
speaking at Botf.el
African Methodist
Episcopal Church's
Missionary program
last Sundaymorning ...
... did an outstanding
job in bringing the
message for the
audience.Sister Wash-
ington .... has worked
hard in Lubbock ... now
she's retired ... She
apokethe.TRUTH
somethingwe need to
hear more often...
Keep on PREACH-
ING ...SISTERWASH-
INGTON!!!

black men must
GET INVOLVEDI1 One
of our longtime resi-
dents .... ROBERTA
BASCUS was
unhappytheotherdayl
She told ... THIS N
THAT that she
can't understandwhy
.... BLACK MEN .... in
Lubbock will not get
involved.... Maybe if

her concernbecamea
reality .... here more
would happen in our
community... Maybe
one day .... BLACK
MEN the Lubbock
will wake upll

DEMOCRATS WILL
MEET! All DEMO-
CRATS .... who vote in
.. PRECINCT20.... are
asked to attend an

meeting ...

THURSDAY EVENING
... 11TH . ..
at the ... ELLA ILES
.... ElementarySchool..
.,. Cottage Building....
beginningat 7:30 p. m.
For more information
about the meeting ...
call ... 762-361- 2.

FORMER SHERIFF
HITS HARD! ChOfc
Blanchard .... who
announcedlast Satur-da-y

morning for
1 . ut

Free Delivery

JUUIE RAY

762.0288

ARRANGEMENTS
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401

WANTED: Peoplewho wantto makegood money
in return for a little hardwork. Must like people
andwant to help them. Involves Direct Salesto
Individuals andor commerical accounts. The
productsare money-bac-k guaranteed.For more
information call: MARK HARMON (collect)
505821-443- 8, after 6 p. m.
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important

FEBRUARY

"Your Individualized Florist"
Wedding Specials - BouquetMade To Order

hHHBj& Si

bhh 'Rajaf PaaBBBaV.iBBBHBi

QIRu SCOUT COOKIES - Brownie Qirl
ScdUt Marie Marshall hold Marissd Perryman
while Sister-Scout- s Donita andAndrea Luck at
Parkway BMmentary School, showcookiesto
her twin brother, Tyson Perryman. The twins
are two ywtrs old. Their motheris a Qirl Scout
leader, Mr$. Marie Perryman, whonotpictured.

CountyCommissioner
.,. Precirict 4 ... hit real
hardwhenhesalti that
... ALTON BRA2ELL...

Is yery unresponsiveto
the voters of the
precmct BLAN-
CHARD said
Brazeil Is concerned
about a museum In
Shaliowater

WHAT ARE YOU
GOING TO DO? Per-
haps the .. BLACK
COMMUNITY
should ask BRO--
THER MCKINLEY
SHEPHERD what
is he going to do:Two
yearsago it was ....
STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE last year
. .. BUFFALO SPRING
LAKES DIRECTOR
and now'.... JUSTICE
OF THE PEACE I

WHAT'S NEXT, BRO-

THER SHEPHERD!!

TRAFFIC
TICKETS

ARE
MY ONLY
BUSINESS

Affordable,
Professional

Defense
for your

Traffics Violations
Attorney:

GoodwinHale
CALL

744-504-4

Legal Fees:
9t

--Tm Ity ticket
Jm i Bk

ON

11 02--1 0th St.
Lubbock, Texas

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED 4116 Ave. Q 747-333- 8

Now Open Sundays!!
rm-v- . coop

HALF BEEF , Er-- S1'19

25 lound Pajc Chitterlin 50 POUND PAK

2 Lbs. RoundStk 10 Lbf. 1 Lb. Chuck Roast
4 Lbs. Chuck Steak ftypm n r 1 Lbs. FmnlJy Steaks
9 Lbs. Ground Baef J 11 Urn. GreunM iwf

7 Lb. Fryera if Lbs. Perk Chops
3 Lbs. Franks pjQ pJ H Lea. Frytrs

$27.95 1Lt.$1.00 $64.95
Pork Neckbonf

2 Lbs $1.00 0X TAILS POtk

MdtaMit 98c Lb. $2L99
$1.49 Lb.

V' S D' A GOOD Y,KLP 1GROUND

m HIND QUARTERS
Cm WiWMd FroiMt v f ai. $2M $1.39 Lb.
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ALL M1AT OpMZmMtel -- i
Mcnudo WEINERS MMy s"y 9 -- 7

$2.00 1
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MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT
MALLARD'S PINE SHAMPOO

Brooks Super Market Caviels
Dillards Kwlk Stop Beauty Cover Lp

Or $9.90
Hudson Street Denver, 80207

FURNITURE
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BUY CAR - CHECK!

TRUCK - GET

kSEE THE ALL

PICKUPS-
FULL CUSTOM

Spiritual
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PRICES

BUY

6th, the Temple
8 p n.

Rev. R L

inviting everyone.
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- Concept
- Unlimited

Send to "HAIR"
3360 - Colorado
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May Be Applied
To Down Payment

REBATES up to $1,000.00

CHECK!

NEW LINE OF DODGE CARS AND.

- FAMILY TO SPORT CARS
- j -

VANS ALSO - UP TO $2,500 DISCOUN

USED CAR SPECIALS
Ford WOWII I 1980 Chevy CitationW, 4 Door (
Mites Lai!iSiiUp U.m.Q0 )
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DITORIAL COMMENTS OPINION
Ftbruiry A RtVtow of tho Ngictell!

Iddte P. Richardson

During the month of February, this spacewilt
give tome information of the life and works and
accomplishmentsof CarterQoodwln Woodson.
Woodson organized the Association for tht
Study of Negro Life and History In Chicago In
1915. The Journal of Negro History, the Negro
History Bulletin.

Dr. Woodson organized the observanceof
National Negro History Week and was later
extended to Its presentstate- the month of
February. This series will cover a four week
period.

The First In A Series
Carter Goodwin Woodson (1875 - 1950),

founderof the Associationfor theStudyof Negro
Life and History, was born in New Canton,
Virgins, and was educatedat BereaCollege in
Kentucky, and at the University of Chicago,
where heearnedhis B. A. degreein 1907, andhis
M. A. degreein 1908. He earnedhis PH. D. degree
at Harvard University In 1912.Later hestudiedat
the Sarbonnein Paris.

Continuednext week!

To make our accomplishmentsbetter known
and understoodby ourselvesandothers,we must
first utilize our contemporary resources and
accomplishments.Since the beginning of the
Lubbock Digest, almost five yearsago,therehas
been many, many careerdays world of work
programs.Oneof themost tangibleresourcesfor ,

the most part have beem overlooked.
It 3eaarffprTtrdto communicateto thesponsors

of scffSn careerday programsthat thiscommunity
.newspaperhas the knowledge of marketing,
advertising and journalism. In general, being
such a open field for future employmentand
careerfor minority youngsters.It is just toohard
to getthis overto thoseinvolved in suchactivities.
The invitation over the almost five years for
exposureto young peoplefrom this community
weekly newspaperhas been very few. The Eta
Omega Delta Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority CareerDay at E. C. StruggsJunior High
School a few years ago; the Lubbock Alumane
Chapter--of Delta Sigma Theta's Mr. Esquire
seminar,held at LOIC; andacareerdayactivity at
Parkway Elementary, directed by Ms. Joan
Crawford; as well as the oneconductedby Ms.
Margaret RandleatWheatleyElementarySchool.

Thosementioned aboveare theonly oneswho
haveshown any kind of interest in seeingthat
young black boys and girls know something
about thisbusiness.Wo would havethoughtthere
would havebeenmoreconcernfor suchaneffort.
Who knows, maybeone of them young black
boysorgirls, couldbetheeditorof thenewspaper
one day. That is, if they are aware of such
opportunities.

The personwho has worked the closestand
hardest with this publication to help young
elementaryschoolstudents- who are interested
in journalism - has been Lee McCloud who
teaches at Bozeman Elementary School. The
students, under his supervision, publish their
own newspaper --- The Paper Pirate. These
youngstersare ttrl-eth- with a high interest in

the field - of publication writing, advertising,
photographyand composition.

The most recent oversight was the Student
Organization for Black Unity (SOBU) at Texas
Tech University in their careeractivities wasthat
the Lubbock Digest was overlooked for
participation. One thing which is hard to figure
out is they neveroverlook us for FREE ink and
space,but for exposureto youngpeoplelooking
for a way out.

A i;tUe Information for your Information since
this Blaqk History Month. Did you know that
Patrick Henry, who said "Give me liberty or give
medeath,"owned65slaves.GeorgeWashington,
first presidentof the United States,owned 216
slaves; ThomasJefferson,U. S. president, 185;

"Dedicatedlo Freeman.Justiceand Equality"

T. J. Patterson J5,!i!wr

Eddfe P. Richard .....................ManafhH
Jaff i DtotrHKHjwi Meatier

The"LubbockMat" is an Independent,prhmtelr
owned minorii i enterprisenewspaperPJ'bfahedery
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JamesMadison, U. S. president,116; Chongand
Eng Bunker 1811-187- 2, the original Siamese
twins, had33 slavesbetweenthem on their farms
in North Carolina.

In an earlier paragraph,we mentionedthe local
overlooking a Black resource.This

publication has had request from Marcus

r

Palmorefrom Howard University, D. 'j

C, for copiesand the history of Lubbock for a
BJack Studiesprogram. There was also Sharon
Fields in Washington, D. C, atHoward University,
who used information from the LubbockDigest.

Just recently, a request has come from
Oklahoma, from R. Paul Alexander, sponsorof
the Black Heritage Club, for copies for display
during their Black Month Activities.

This only sayssometimeswe look overydnder
and the goosethat laid the golden egg is in our
backyard.

NUFF SEDt! WHY NOT??

Do need
By JkUmSm

How would you foal if yon teariMd that the White Howe
had hiroi Gerald Font to teach RomM Reefan bow to be

If you voted for Roataa,yoe might teel a Utile cheatedto
discover that the man you had chosento run the coaatryhad
to hetold what to do by oneof his precedcesors.

And if you didn't, yea might h dismayedto find out that

Chadseenright in wsnorting that Reagancould not do
and ant the taxpayers'money was being needtu

hire experts to toll the president where to find the Oval
Office.

' As far as we haow, Gerald Ford hasn't joined the White
Howeoan,sanaahhe may offer occasional freeaevice.

1;f let tiarasawabarsaf Congreei have hired a firmer
the ion to which the voters
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Guns Not Bttttr Than Buttor
RoagunomixMarks Down

Justto keep the record straightfirst thing this
economicand financial writer witnessedthis year
was two-hand- ed economist. this
is theonly typeknown to mankind. Makethatone
slight of handhas been thestarof the economic
Jet set. Dr. Walter E. Hoadly, Senior Research
FsJIow at Hoove? institute, die hard
conservativethink tank, hasbeenconsideredthe
"dean of the country's economistfor almost
decade.

Did he do anythingto deservethis dlstinlctin?
Sure, set as Executive Vice Presidentand Chief
Economistfor Bank of America, biggestbank in

the weaternworld until recently. The bank went
downhill before Mr. Hoadly hoppedoff board. Or
was while he was giving Its executive policy
committeehis expertadvise?No mattor he is not
there and thebank is no longer number one.

Nevertheless. Mr. Hoadly is still numberone
with the Club of California, an

conservativehuge (14,000plus
membership) Mr. Hoadly hae been

prsgedwe sate1MearieWwnittgor, thecoftgraeewsn'gareea
secretary."Jim talked to him severalUutee sheet tryiag to
asitfci
user.

Bean

eugaMe present tw on the floor," expMfted wee

said he cooeulted with his students"mainly on
parUaaMBtary activities that comeno." He saidthat mastel
their imsiOBS took placa right on the House floor as for--

chamber.
Doe Banasansit hi their stats?Dotsat passthemnotes?

Dots he grade their ptrtorn&nct or will that be left up to
voter neatfall?

Through June Baoman had received ll.OSS frooi
Jaffritt, MM Jt from Aaabrook and $l,2M.il from
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Wky A tiro-A- wi sricatt (lawsk) Htetcy Mowlfc?

There can be Httlc doubt that the true facts of the
tontrlbutkms uf Afro-Amerka- ne to the dtecevery,
nibHeermg,developmentand continuance ofAmerica
nave not properly and adequately been presented in
the textbooks, media and other communication
devices in this country. Indeed, for the meet part,

"Blacks have beenleft out of the written recordabout
America. Improvementin the recognition of Blacks
and their contribution to American history has been
madeand the designation of the month ofFebruary
each year is an attempt by the Association for the
Study of Afro-Amcrk- an Life and History and other
interested educators and scholars to remedy this
neglect and to provide for all Amerkans the
information Reeded for creative and empathetic
understandingabout Afro-America- ne andtheir place
in our nation'shistory.

Dr. CarteG. Woodson,a HarvardPh. D. in 1926
startedthe observanceof Negro History and chosed
Februarywhich containsthe birthdaysof Frederick
Douglas and Abraham Lincoln as wcH as George
Washington. During America's Bicentennial
eekbration in 1976, the Association expandedthe
week'seekbrationto include theentire monthin order
to provide more time for programs,observancesand
celebrations. And Black Americans lookforward to
that day when our history will no longer "he lost,
strayed or stokn"but our history will be a vital' and
recordedpart of our great American History- period -

''statedone belhringer.Until that day, we haveto keep
on telling it "as it is."

. Recent great quotes: "The Black Church has
historically been the most powerful social institution
in theblack community, and it still is. Still I believethe
black churchneedsto be revolutionized. It needsto be
cleanedout in thesensethat the falseprophetsamong
us must be driven out, the racketeersmust be driven
out and thosewho do not havedivine calling for their
authority as preachersand those who have not been
born again in Jesus Christ must be weeded out.

"As membersof thechurch we arc called out of the
fy$temii' whose priorities are materialism, war,
jealousy, envy, pride, racism, injustice arid thelikc...
As membersof the new community we'rhustfc1fce '

hrokiagtlove to God. We call that worship. Worship is
looloirig at JesusChrist, looking at God and saying:
Wowl Out of sight! It's grooving off of God. It's
praising God. This is what the born againcommunity
does." end of quote from Tom Skinner.

Dear Bob - Since 1960 Black people have had
rallying cries suchas "We Shall Overcome" Power to
the People" and "Nation Time. Nonetheless forour
black brothersand sistersin the 1980'stherecanbebut
one rallying motto and that is uSurvival Time." The
presentadministrationis forcefully telling ui that the
government is not going to takecareof us. But rather
thancursethis unforeseennegativeaction, we should
take the encouragementof a black man who suggests:
"Take the first step,standon your feet, there is always
help for the problems you meet" ... God hasgiven to
eachof usa mind for thinkinganda body for working
and hehelpsthosewho helpthemselves.Black survival
will come through political participation and
economic growth. Black America with its projected
SI00 billion dollars, is not a poverty stale. We needto
reshapeout priorities. Let'sgetwith it. yourstruly, Joe
Black, v, pres. Greyhound Corporation (a former
baseballg.eat).

the invi'.ed luncheonspeakeron economicIssues
for ten out of twelve of the previous years,
surpassingeven Presidentsof the United States
In demand for his economic directives.

Doing dual speeches has its problems.
Problem number one is that people may
remember your last speech. Suppose, for
example, you excuseda projected six percent
unemploymentrate by stating four percent is
simply routinejob changesin theeconomy.Then
the next time you apeak it is six peroenvthat is
"the routineJob changingin thecountry."This 50
percent jump in unemployment becomes an
acceptable explanation for the failure of the
presentexecutive in the White Houae. Hoadly
gives the Presidenta paesin?gradafor curbing
inflation

Aside from being aware of "two-hande-d"

economistevaryonemust rememberthat"figures
don't lie, but liarsdo figure " For someoneto give
the impressionthat the American public is or
shouldbehappy with high unemployment,just to
justify a "passinggradefoerthePresident''on hit
economic plan is either naive or pabJum for a
prejudice audience. A cursory review of the
ravagesof unemploymenton different ethnic
groups of the country reduces even this
diacjsaion to absurdity.

Unemployment hi knockingon tht doorof nine
percentafhJ gtMng peratstantiyhigher. I tie likely
to let tfe Mate fmml,tiim)Mm figure
since 1141,PreaidentReaganIs reaponeibietor
thai fgfUm Of ItrtfMfto hvrdjav and any
ufctoaitfitt rlotr Bf BBtlatt subjects
Cor lljgltltu at reeulei to tiat BOsekAmerican

Cnifrniujaay ft it mgBiflgfggjtg to inciting race
rtoej. mmm ai faporhie. iialoymont
HaaawoltAaaooiatea,a group oppoeodto more
miittBry apoftdinfl, Wetdjen'spot project, claims)
everytimt the Pentagcn's budget docs up
Wtlion it cotei the Mock America community
over 1300Jadje, stockAmericana arc involved in
the prooHaattdfi of duroeic goods,acrvioe, state

it
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Rev. Robinson
Speaks

Htnrey E. RoMmon

Lubbock Ciwxh of
God

Qod Will Send
Judgmnt

As l watch the
ReaganAdministration
do amy with several
social urogramswhich
help the poor and
needy. 1 lake comfort In
knowing that God will
intervene for the poor
and deprived. It seems
as if someof the State
houses are singing
"Happy Days are Here
Again." They sing of
the times when the
poor are becoming
poorerand the rich are
richer.

There was a time in
Israel when its govern-
ment becameGodless
and the rulers of Israel
sought to pleasethe u
sought to please the
upper "crust." That is,
the rich were in control
of Israel. But God
spoke through the
prophet Isaiah and
said, "Woe unto them
thatdecree unright-
eousdecrees,and that
write grievousness
which they have
prescribed; turn
asideJhe"f?eedy from
judgement,and to take
away the right from the
poorof my people,that
widows may be their
prey, and thattheymay
rob theFatherless!And
what will ye do in the
day of visitation, and in
the desolation Which
shall come from afar?
To whom will ye flee for
help? And where will
ye leave ybur glory?
Without me they shall
bow down under the
prisoners; and-- they
shall fall under the
slain, for all this his
anger is not turned
away, but his hand is
stretched out still,"
Isaiah 10:1-- 4.

The problem weface
today is not a black
problem, noraSpanlsh
problem, nor a white
problem, but It is an
American problem.
God said to Israel that
He would send a
foreign government
against the rulers of
Israel, and would
overthrow it, becauseit
had disobeyedtheWill
of God, and hadbegun
to oppress the poor
and needy of God's
people. We do not want
our Nation overthrown,
but we need a change.
To the rulers,Godsald,
Where will you be
when I visit your
administration. Who
canyou turn to?Where
can you hide? For God
putsrulersup andGod
takesrulers down, and
God rules in the hearts
of men.

To thoseof you who
have become unem-
ployed becauseof the
changesin govtrn--

ment anddon't seemto
know where to turn, let
us recommendJesus.
"Many will lose welfare
and food stampswho
did not need them in
the first place, but a
greatnumberof people
will lose welfare and
food stampswho really
need thme to live by.
Let mesayto you, don't
turn to any crime, but
let mealso recommend
Jesus. To the young
Americans who will
lose your grants for
schooling unless
Congressdoes some-
thing to change the
American problem, let .

me recommendJesus
to you, for He is a
supplier of all our
needs. During the
heightof thecivil rights
movement in the State
of Alabama, blacks
were dragged into
courtsandmanystates
were passing laws
against blacks, but G
against blacks, but
God intervened. I

remember while we
: were there, Police
Commissioner Bull
Connor had brought a
black lady to trial who
was innocent of all
charges. All of a
sudden the Judge
collapsed and died
from a heart attack.
Bull Connor yelled,
Get these niggersout
of here, they havebeen
praying. Fear . .came
over the courtacme

. and a victory waswon,
Bull Connorknewthat
God was suprdmeiiind
that a pureandsincere-praye- r

could reachthe
throneof God.

Maybe happy days
are here again, when
the people who are
called by the Name of
the Lord will againturn
to Him and pray for Hi's
help. For God said, "If
my people which are
called by my name
shall humble themsel-
ves and pray and seek
my face, and turn from
their wicked ways; then
will I hearfrom heaven
and will forgive their
sin, and will heal their
land.2Chronciles7:14.

And God cannot lie.
He will honor His word
when thoseof us who
are called Christians
humble ourselves and
pray. Then, after we
pray. God said to turn
from our wicked ways.
Notice between our
praying and turning to
God. we must seekHis
face. Not prestige, not
fame, nor position, but
God's face, and then
He will heal this land of
ours. Let this be your
day of humbling,

ThankYou
The family of Mrs. OpheJfeSmith aoknowledfe
with grateful aeelftttonyour kind expression
of sympathy.

The Smith and PoweM PamWee

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof youi age or health-Confine-d

to toefai,ftvriMfttami, 1 0
bed
YOU CAtf GET PRINMD

INSURANCE
Credit can be mm on aH small

burial policies, insurancepolicial from
age 0 75 and up to 16,000.

Grau$ServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rat.
FreaInformation - No Obligation

CALL

8136747-273-1 J

TRIBUTE A specialtributewill given for Mrs.
Myrta Haynesat the Christ Temple Church of
God In Christ on Monday evening, February8,
1982, beginningat 8 p. m.

Appearing on the program will local church
choirs, and out-of-to- church choirs. Special
guest will include: Rev. Alvin Pope of Forth
Worth, TexasandElder W. D. Haynes,Jr. of Fort
Worth, Texas. Others will be in attendance.

Speaker for the evening will be the pastor,
Speakerfor the evening will be Bishop J. B.

Alexander, pastor of Ford Memorial Church of
God in Christ.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Membersandfriends

of the OutreachPrayer
Breakfast met at 9 a. m.
last Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bogus. There was
standing room onlyl
The weather dosen't
stop this group. The
Lord was in the midst
of all.

Presiding over the
meeting was the

-- president, Mrs. Mary
Ward.

Opening devotion
Jwas led by Mrs. C. E.
IBrown and Mrs. Ward.
Scripture was taken
from Isiah 12.

Morning scripture
lesson was taught by
Mrs. Annie Day. Her
subjectwas: "It's Gods
Will." The scripture
was found Psalms
84:11, Mark 11:23; II

Corinthians 1:20; II

Peter 1:3-- 4; and
seeking, and turning to
God. Let this be your
day of prayer.

Call me today at
(806) 747-688-9.

Matthew 26:39.
"Living Bible"

Psalms
"JehovahGod Is our

light andourprotector.
He gives us graceand
glory. No good thing
will he with hold from
those who walk along
his paths.(Mark11:23).

"If you only have
faith In God this is the
absolutetruth.You can
say to this mountain
riseup adn fall into the
Mediterrean and your, 4
comandwill be obey-
ed.All that'srequiredis
that you really believe
and have no doubt.
Listen to mel You an
pray for anything, and
If you believe you have
it; it's yours!"

This speakersaid,we
should not use it --
God'swill so loosely.
Sometimesit's the will
of the flesh and thewill
of the devil - with a
small d. He dosen't
deservehis name with
a capital letter. It's not
God's will that you be
sick, hungry, burdened

ANDY'S
PLUMBING

-
aaaa

AMDY'S

A

Chun
Tiwt

wfiiirwn. sffciuti vi uw
ra4rt, It will

Internal Crtee In Slack
Churehas

Theaveragemember
of a bl&ck church
would like to seea few
more people saved --

providing ha dosen't
have to go out nt

Sunday School
started as usual with
Supt.Roosevelt Portee
at his post ofaJuty.The
lesson was "Jesus
Prodalms A New LUe

Stfle." Background
scripture was: St.
Mattheft 5:38-4-8; St.
Luke 617-3- 8. The
lessonwasreviewedby
the pastor.

The deaconswere at
their post for morning
worship devotion. The
messageof the morn-in- g

wts: "Blessed
Trinity HeraldTribute."
The text was "The

down with problems...
Think on these

scriptures. They are
real andtrue. So often
we pray for things we
alreadyhave. Such sh
already have. Such
should give us more
love for one another
Just think about it,"

some will not even
speakto their sisteror
brother; not even a
handshake. Ask for
rrjore faith. Use a little
common sense. Use
the faith you have.The
more you use it, the
more will be given to
you. Let God work '
throughyou. The Lord
told Nicodemus you
must' be bornedagain.
Study the word and
learn what God'swill is.
We'venever read in the
scripturewherehesaid
his will was for you to
be sick, burdened
down with problems.
He came sothat you
might have life and
that more abundantly
sickness,in any form,
is a mountain (Mark
11). It says you can
speakto these

and theywill have
to move.Fajth - believe
- trust. His will is that
you prosper and be
in good health. Oh,

'

0

& COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD-O- N

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS GAS LEAKS - RE-PIPI- NG

SERVICE
ON ANY

PLUMBING OR DRAINAGE PROILIM

ANDRES CRUZ - OWNER

762
tNO

HMATtMO

G2

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0-- 73

Irtdirkkiftlft or Family GtttBf

UFi INSURANCE COMMnV
169$ 13th Str99i.Suit 210

Lubbock, Txaf 7940 I

PhontSM763-7M-4
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Faith first Baptist
Church News

moun-
tains

RESIDENTIAL

PROFESSIONAL

3468

ntlntit wttfc).

them. The members
feel that If they gat a
really top-notch- ed

preacher,he can turn

the community upside
(town and all the
people will come

Want Ad That Jesus
Placed." Background
scripture was St.
Matthew 11 ;28-3-0. The
sermonwas beautifully
preached. Everyone
enjoyed it.

Our visitors were:
Sis. Guyton and
children, Mrs. Diana
Hooker and son, and
Rev. Roy P. Davis.

Let us continue to
pray for our sick and
shut ins in our

' community. Brother
Granville Wallace is
still on the shut-I-n list.

people,this superlady
is somebody.And she
already knows this
group loves her.

Mrs. Tony Williams
led the group in

'singing: "Blessed Be
The Name of The
Lord."

Remarks were given
by guestand members.

Thought for the
week: "When the
shepherdscome toge-
ther, the sheep will
become one loving
fold."
Think about It'll

Visitors were wel-

comedby Mrs. Gladys
Shephard.

Prayer request was
made. Do you have a
prayer. If so, call oneof
the following numbers:
762-334- 7 - 747-73- 26 --

or 763-296-6.

The receiver of
Project Blessing was
Merlyn Cook, Com-
munity Hospital. We
are praying for a
special blessing of
perfecthealth for you,
Merlyn.

Rev. Tony Williams
led the group In
singing"Only Believe."

Rev, C. C. Peoples
prayed the morning
prayerand blessedthe
food.

Can any good come
out of, Nazareth??

The next meeting
will be held at 3102
East Auburn Avenue.
Comeand seel

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;
Mrs. C. E. Brown,
secretary; and Mrs.

3, Dorothy Hqpd, repor-
ter.

Our

4,1
running 0mm to trxMr
efiurtih. Thty do not
warn to be looked
down on at botng holy
or fanatical, thty do
flot want othare to
think theyireolfterent,
may do not like to
J$M4 much. Tiy
want thechurchto bea
nloa social olub
never embarrassing
anybody about death
or hall; and they don't
like any demandson
the old-time- rs of the
community.

But thesimple fact is

B. T.'

The

mat
not win oota
thty an

up to win

In the and
of our

win

a black out any
to go

soul But we
love to for

and social
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Sunday School
Morning Worship.
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Come, Help- - Us Christ

Our Lord and Savior
P. B Roll Pactnr .

Church
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
jl iiuiivi, tt--3-

"Where True Gospel Is

moat

nevarrarirnotberin

syjMaaapMeaa

Preached" "

is i
. . rior

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

.

4;qo pm: ', , .

Evening . . . : . 7:30 P.M. "f
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M. I

i
a.
a.

7:30 p.
- ....

6:00

ethodist

Lubbock of God
3505 East Place

Two Blocks

1AICome hnd See Us!

Care You!
SundpfSthoot IQ;Q0

Sunday Morning 11:30

Sunday Evening
Tuesday Study JdQp.

group plans

A.M.

?aaaaMB--

Cottage Prayer Meeting 7:30

Thursday Christ

The Church of God America's
Oldest

All Are Welcome!!

African M
Episcopal

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806)... v

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
Identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Quit Our Father. Christ Our

black
do

beoauee not
eat souls!
Sow! is kjnot-a- d

plana

You

making

spiritual

Heft week: --Most
Think

It

Faith

747-684-6

inn
another;

Jesus.

Of

fjV
always Welcome

Morning Worship
y.p.p.u.

Worship

. . . 9:30
. A.M.

P.M.
7:3o p.m.

s

m,

m,

m, Rev. Harvey E. Robinson
m. Rastor

7:00 P.M.

East
3rd

Road)

-

About'

Bible

Wednesday p. m
- LubbocJrFor Club

is
Holiness Church

Chut

Reileemr Man Our Brother" StephenPlerson, Pastor

fastor's I.istcrtlrtR Hour- Saturdays 2-- 3 p. m.
School , 9&0 AM.

Morning Worship ,,,10.45A.M.
Evening Worship

Daily Breads.

chur-otte-e

wtnnlng

organization
churofm

winning.
organize

entertainment.

Preachejft
Preaching

Baptist

assemhlingf

Worship

The

Everybody

Church

Offldalou

Bethel

744-75-52

SEHVICES

.'.11:00

Sunday

Earth GrainsBraidsandRolls. Suchavartaty of way
to sroy th down-to-wrt- ti goodntssof brd.French,ryt,
roteartf mors;all Iwrve the rch flavor andtextureErth
Grainsis famous for. And remember,bread is only partof
tf full line of delicious Earth Grainsbakeryproducts
waiting for you ft your favorite grocer.

n
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Friendly

Paul Enger
FreshWater Cat Fish $1.00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

Saiice - JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas

avewith the
FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION 6F LUBBOCK
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discouraged,

Sister Anna
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Dairy

74741SU

ttrntiUt

713-411- 4

lor current employment
opportunities cull the:

PersonnelOffice
at

192-711- 2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

6610 Qfteker Avenue
Lufeheek, Texvt

E. 0. E. Housing

We are now accepting
applicationsat the Casa
Orlando
1810 3rd Street.Renting
I $164;
bedrooms,$192; and 3
bedroom,$223.Call 747-946- 4

or 763-532- 5. Come
and visit this fine placeof
family living.

Mary of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mationcontact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4000 24th Street M

For more information , I IIDBfl'pK
'regardingemployment -- UCBn,
opportunitiesat utRtnnu
Lubbock General . . HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

Owortmvty J

Don'tstay Home suffer.

WITH THIS HANDBILL Vi PRICE
COME VOU WILL NEVER REGRET

If unhappy, failure in business love,

THIS MESSAGE IS FOR YOU

MMmp

Employ'

and

AND

She fs wail known throughoutthe South. She'sone of the Seven
Sistersborn with double veil, from New Orleans.

Herspiritual poweris a gift of God
LUCKY DAYJS andLUCKY NUMBERS

there's no problem great she can't solve. Tells you how to hold
your job, when you've failed and how succeed. Calis your
friends & enemies by name without asking you a single word. Tells
you your troubles and what do about them: Reunites the
separated. Upon reaching womanhood and realizing had Cod
given power to heal she has devoted lifetime to this wbrk.
Guaranteesto remove evil influence & bad luck. One visit will con-
vince you she's superior to any other reader you've seen. Gives
lucky days & lucky hands. Uftt'yve out of sorrow & darknets
and starts you on the way to success it, happiness. You It to
yourself consult this gifted lady.

There's no borne sad or heart so dreary tint she cannot mu
sunshine happiness into it. If you've been 10 oujars without
success,don't fail to see her today. SU succeedswhere others fall.

Come, Today. Tomorrowmaybe too hue.

imBfffx illaaaat Mi aBBBat taa ftaaBBanf AjHbhI
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107 W. Florida
MIDLAND, TEXAS

91684-918-2

m

ExecutiveHouse
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low CMMMrical ratM from $14.00. Day byBmy --

Wmmk - Mpnth. Amrican Plan roomwith mai.
Available aleo from $343.00 month. Good
Cootinmitidl and American food. Executive
HoueeMo4el JcReetMtrant.Reetaurantopen6a.
m. untl 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 AmarHo righway Lubbock,Texae79403
Phone(806) 765.1591 Troy Maeeey,Owner

I PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
'$ Passport ID- - PlaperrteJit

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHdTOGRAfHY
Wallet B&W- - 2x3 8or$2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

CaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Tzuxas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
LubbockTexas

747-297-4

JMaarre Card

Univrsitv
"between Broadway & Main'

rkne: 744-152-8ietje

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPWIATION

Pam QoopiCatice Oil Ttlill
'J AVE A LUBBOCK ' TEXAS

1113

Announces.. ,

Dou
The Value Of Manufacturers'

COUPONS
Each.Wednesday

Here'sHow It Works . . .

This Wednesday we will redeem all
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
when purchasing the specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (my food stores) coupons.
Thetotal redemptionmaynot exeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'san Example.. . .
If the Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth 50...it
Will be worth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at Furrs.

IPKal

x
Lubbock's Onlu Home-Owne-d Utility j

" "" m 1

Hubbock .

POWER& LIB Iff i
10TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1

There are a tot of
ways you can save

on your electric
bill
Call us

today ee

Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenerg$y.

Now!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!
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"COUNTRY STYU"

OLEO .

SWISSSTEAK

OWIN'S

CHILI
OWIN'S SMOKRSI

SAUSAGE

U. SOLIBS

COTTAGECHEESE.
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CORNER

Church. AM

raport thay wart
carrlad out nlcaly.
CVtJf yutmQ DIQan Wftn
SundaySdhoofat 30
a. m. Mrs. AMa Maa
Thompaon and ton
Thompaon waa a
vialtor throughout tha
aarvlcaa. ;

Davotton wat tad of
Daacona Ervlr, and
Swain during tha
morning worahlp hour.
Rav Larry Joaay, a
mimbir of Lyons
ChapalBaptist Chur-
ch, broughttha morn-in- g

msssaga. His
scripturawasMatthaw
5:27-2-8. His sub sot
was"There'sA Danger
In A Book."

Rev. Josey'smother
was present in the
service.

Pulpit guest includ-
ed Rev. Minit of
Shallowater, Rev.
Bobbie Baldwin of
Uttlefleld, Rev. Larry

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

OwensPurePork

SAUSAGE
2 Lbs.$239

1 a

AtKins

RedDelicious
3 Lb. Bag

No. 1

4

Tub

r

rood and Ra. J.

Chop

Whtapar a prayarfor
tha Nelson family.
Thty raoatvtd word
mat the broth of Mr
Nateon is vary ill in
Pampa. Taxaa.

Just a correction
from last weak about
tha donationsfrom the
churches for funeral
expenses.Nnta: Com-
munity Baptist Church
gave $86 instead of
$3&

The B. M. 4 E. State
Sunday School and
Baptist Training Union
CongressWest Texas
Workshop will be held
at Faith First Baptist
Church.1504 East15th
Street. February 17th
thru 19th. Rev. F. B.
Bell is pastor. The
workshop instructors
are: Dr. U.S.Cornelius,
president; Mrs. Emma
Buford. secretary;Rev
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SiNxTfOhO it tfntttd
wtfcoma to eoma

wafa lift out of tfvxM
who had rtndarad
racftait at Now Hooe
Blpttat Church Mr.
Clara Jenkim of
OdessaandSlttar Kary
Dardan of Borgar.

Mrs Arena Flemings
was shut up last weak.
She was missed from
her Sunday School
classat New Hope. We
hope her a speedy
recovery.

Mr Ray Qkldings is
doing nicaty in West
TexasHospital.

ClarissaWilliams got
her hand caught in a
car door last week. It's
very painful. Shecan't
use it yet.

Civil Suit
Continued from Page1

Woodward has asked
attorneys for both
sides to presentbriefs
on the classaction suit
this week.
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His father. Edward, is
the owner of Deo Real
Estate: and his mother.
Mildred, teachesat Posey
Elementary School. Two
brotherssho have been
active in Scouting.

BusinessIn

oa nrartday. Fctftatry
llth, 7:30
p. m., in (he Cotfeet
Betiding.

"It lime for us to et
out forcestogether,sowe
will be ready to vote

in the
upcoming
Primary and other races
this said T. J.

precinct

Continued from Paf 4

and local government, tha hardesthit areasunder
the Reaganrearrangementbudget. Butter not
gunshavegottobenefitBlack morain
both the shortand long run. Black American
currentlyhaveanunemploymentratehigherthan
the country during the depression,17.4. An
actual war whethernuclearor conventionalwill
cripple a dlsportionati number of Black
Americans under present conditions. Black
Americans make up oyer 25 of the "foot
soldiers" more than twice their percentage
number in the nation's

President reppr card,claims Walter
Hoadly, should be measuredby and from the
"grassroots"up "not from the top down." Good
idea. Let's not usetwo standardsfor grading the
gentlemenhorsemeneithsr-flun- k him. Hegetsno
credit for "curbing inflation," if he thinks he
devised a depressionto do the job. Depressions
do the job at toogreatacostto thegrassroots,Dr.
Hoadly.
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have wailed tea long
before matting, tot I say
flaw aj taa tuna to ait
JumvutHBji vone. wi
have enaMb that to ait
tbJff May laawartefact
will vote effectively ttft
year,coatintrtd Patter-
son.

Not only are Precinct
10 residents invited, but
any Democrat may
attend if they are
concerned about the
progress of their area.

For more information,
call Patterson at ?62-361- 2.

between8 a. m.and
5 p. m.; or at home, after
6 p. m., at 744-971-4.
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"in my position mat
"WeVe jutt got to gat

involved this year. Tftfe
meeting, hopefully, will
involve a means of
organising our precinct,
like hat .neve Aga
organiasd, so wt wfflbe
abfPlo fcinction as e
should," concluded
Patterson.

on Monday, February
15: and Dunbar High on
Wednesday, February
17.
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Bheprdjrd, rfo fust
returrtad to tha city
after a visit to thaWhite
Houee, will hold a
pressconferencelater
thia weak to his
talk with President
Reagan.
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